Dynamic motion characteristics of the lower lumbar spine: implication to lumbar pathology and surgical treatment.
Many studies have reported on the segmental motion range of the lumbar spine using various in vitro and in vivo experimental designs. However, the in vivo weightbearing dynamic motion characteristics of the L4-5 and L5-S1 motion segments are still not clearly described in literature. This study investigated in vivo motion of the lumbar spine during a weight-lifting activity. Ten asymptomatic subjects (M/F: 5/5; age: 40-60 years) were recruited. The lumbar segment of each subject was MRI-scanned to construct 3D models of the L2-S1 vertebrae. The lumbar spine was then imaged using a dual fluoroscopic imaging system as the subject performed a weight-lifting activity from a lumbar flexion position (45°) to maximal extension position. The 3D vertebral models and the fluoroscopic images were used to reproduce the in vivo vertebral positions along the motion path. The relative translations and rotations of each motion segment were analyzed. All vertebral motion segments, L2-3, L3-4, L4-5 and L5-S1, rotated similarly during the lifting motion. L4-5 showed the largest anterior-posterior (AP) translation with 2.9 ± 1.5 mm and was significantly larger than L5-S1 (p < 0.05). L5-S1 showed the largest proximal-distal (PD) translation with 2.8 ± 0.9 mm and was significantly larger than all other motion segments (p < 0.05). The lower lumbar motion segments L4-5 and L5-S1 showed larger AP and PD translations, respectively, than the higher vertebral motion segments during the weight-lifting motion. The data provide insight into the physiological motion characteristics of the lumbar spine and potential mechanical mechanisms of lumbar disease development.